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per lint uach issue.-
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. t 4 imtliesS4.no per year in ad-

vsuiee
-

; mlditioiialhpawS.'J.oo per inch per y ar ;

engraved blocks extra , $ l.uo each.-
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.

- living outside Cherry county not-
known are requested lo pay in advance.

10 per cent additional to above rates if over
6 mouths luarreais.-

Notices
.

of loss of stock free to brand adv-

erThursday

-

, October 24 1901-

Remember Dr. Compton for coroner-

.Altx

.

Burr is the man to cast jour-
vote for.-

J.

.

. S Estabrnnk h s made a good sur-

veyor.

¬

. He is qualified and dtv.ervu-

sjour vote.-

Do

.

not lose j'our vote. Vote for Mis-

Alorjrareidge. . She is a Cherrv Co-

and will be elected.-

Miss

.

Morgureige holds a first grade-

e and is otherwise through ! }

for comity superintendent.-

J.

.

. T. Kief is receiving herrty snppor-
for sheriff and will make a good one-

Ten can't make a mistake ill giving-

him your vote-

.If

.

Go.ild was alright an 1 offered a-

satisfactory{ explanation to chairman.-

Lindsay. why did Lindsay coinpell him-

to resign or with-dra\v. \

The World lltrald is the meanest-
paper in the M te for getting next to-

republican schemes and exposing them.-

Why
.

doesn't the World Herald mind-

its own businesO *

Lets give Alex Burr our vote for-

county clerk. He is the man of wor-

thy and sincere motives and will be-

a county clerk for tliH good of the peo-

pie and no selfish motion or purpose to-

fill. .

J. W. Daniels again showed his lit-

tleness yesterday when the editor of-

this paper called upon him for the copj-
for the ballots according to a contract-
with the count }' commissioners which-

gave the printing ot the ballots to I. M-

.llice.

.

. ,

It goes without ssiying that Judge-
ToVne our present county judge wil-

be elected to succeed himself.Illscon ¬

duct has been such that he his the-

confidence and the respect of the vot-

"ersof Cherry Co. without regard to
politics.-

Mr.

.

. J. F Young our candidate for-

county treasurer is a thorough business-
man in every respect. He is H good pen-

man. . quick und h ecu rate in his calcula-

tions and has good business judgment.-
In

.

short he is just the kind of a man-
we want to uiauag the finances of-

our county.-

Miss

.

Jennie Morgareidge , the next-
county Supt. of Cherry Co. is a young-
woman of sterling worth. She will bo-

highly esteemed by all who are inter-
ested

¬

in the schools of the county and-
especially by the teachers. Misf Morg-

areidge
¬

after teaching several years in-

Cherry County went to the Fremont-
Normal and completed a course in thats-

chool. . She is now teaching the prim-
ary

¬

'department of the Wood Lake-

school , where she is giving universal-
atisf action.-

W.

.

. Butler , the nominee for ccmmiss-
ioner

-

of the third , ektrict , will be a-

worthy man and is qualified. Both-

parties should be congratulated in put-
ti"cr

-

up men like Butler and Laufer.-
Tbe.v

.

are about the fame age , both sin-

gle
¬

and the best hearted in n in the-

world. . You surely cannot make a mis-

hike
-

in the the 3rd district. We hear
\

that Mr. Lutler is an old K-hool teach-

er and will be well qualified for the po-

Mtion. . lie is worthy and a very pleas-

ant
¬

man any time you meet him. Mr-

."JJutler
.

will appreciate your vote.-

Miss

.

Morgarpidge is deserving of the-

office of County Superintendent and-

will we hope be elected. At Woodlake-

v here Miss Morgareidge is teaching her-

second term , she is veiy pop-

ular
¬ is

and beside being a smart , modest ,

and sensible young lady , she is quali-
jfied

-

for that office and is al'Chorry Co-

.girl

.

that our citizens and voters can ad-

mire

¬

as a true womanly character. All-

of our voters should unite with their-

Hipport of this worthy candidate She-

wi | Kiuelybe eleu'kd i * our people do-

Ihtir duty.
v

Lion Coffeei-
s 16 ounces of pure-
coffee[ to the pound-
.Coated

.

Coffees are-

only about 14 ounces-
of coffee and two-

ounces of eggs ,

glue , etc. , of no
value to you, b-

money in the pocket-

of the roaster.

Defense-
Against ColdsI-

f you J et a cold pet hold of-

you , it means ten dajs or two
\\erks of discomfort-it may mean
peril.-

Most

.

i

auy cold can now lie stop-
jiid

-
if maud in tm.-e. 'ilit'-

r < niedy is harmless and it rend-
LID

-

.ods h

Jtleaesu VM.rdt-rfnjr wher-
eilecojdhas yone , al'u ite-
lttur ilian leloie it beyan-

.Guaranteed

.

Cold Cure is tl'Crrf-
remedy. . Keep it in the Icus-eJ ?

for life a . c on as the s mptor-s ,

of a cold j'prt-ar. Costs nothing
if it ever Jails.

,

Prce 2u cents.__
Cuigley Chsj irari ,

Druggists ,

* - Valentine , Xeb.-

Can

.

any republican feel glorious over-
fl. . L. Goold's nomination for regent ,

or for his compulsory with drawal' or-

for the man vho is to be named to-

succeed him Thursday night by chair-
man

¬

Lindsay ?

Seidtm does it happen that men , of-

such ability as it is neccessary to perform-
faithfully and well the duties of-

county office , and are pouular because of-

their true value as men are placed up-

on a ticket only to be turned down bv-

some trivial excuse. Let voters support-
such men as thev may be proud to say-
in each case , ikHe had ray vote and I re-

joice
¬

that we 1 ae nun in office to hau-

die our county alfairs Not office seek-

ers
¬

who from their beginning .veek off-

ice birause of their own imagined-
greatness and superiority. "

A vote for Alex Burr means a vote-

for an honest man upon whom you can-

pepend for honest and careful attent-
ion

¬

to duty in every detail of his olb'ce-
Mr. . Burr has labored for the county-
as couiity commissioner in a. thought-
ful

¬

, careful an3 conscientious manner-
and though ke had numerous Valen-
tine men against him to begin with he-

has conducted himself in such an hon-

orable
¬

ray as to command *the respect-
and win the admiration of allho
know him His unwavering principles-
of right , his unflinching courage to-

duty and his superior ability makes-
BUIT the most capable-

for county clerk.Ve want your votes
3 our ii lluence among your friends Jand-
Alex Bun will Ve our next county-
clerk ,

'ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

Jim Ray's sale to day Thursday.-
D.

.

. A. Hancock is hack from Kansas-
City. .

J.T. "White and R. W. Dunn are in-

town this morning.-

Geo.

.

. F. Heine is in town.-

Chas.
.

. Hoyt of Pullman is in town.-

Mr.

.

. Jones came up from Kennedv-
yesterday and this morning took out-
a load of supplies for the Kennedy-
store. .

H. Murphy , and daughter Alice , his-

son T. W. and wife and J. B. Sweeney-
were in town Monday aud Tuesday on
business.-

Chas.

.

. Bredeson has been in town sev-
eral

¬

dajsand with the help ot several-
employees has put up 90 Studehnker-
wagons and lots of fanning implements-
which weie shippelieic for tie In-

dians
¬

by the goeminent. . They make-
a big f-howing as marly an acre of-

ground is covered.-

I.

.

. M. Rice and D. J. Drehert went-
up fhe road Friday evening and dur-
iny their stav wrtite $12 < ' 00 insurance-
How's that for five dajsV Kow's the-
time to get insurance. Call on I. M-

.Rice
.

your'lpral agent and tret a paid-
up policy in the German Mutual of-

Omaha. . Other jrood companies also-
represented and rales are low. j

Last Thurfday evening nt 0 o'clt ck-

J'ean' S. Efner and Miss Lillian Mc-
Namar

-

were united in marriage at Onir-
aha. . They will make their future-
home in Chadnn vheie Mr. Efner is

publisher of the Journal. Miss Me-

Namar
-

was a valuable clerk inV. . E.
Haley's office which position she lias filljj

with credit to herself and profit to-

.her
.

employer for three .3ears past. '

Dean's parents Jive here and are highly-
respected by every one who knows-
them This young couple starts out . .i-
nthe world with the greatest gift parents-
can bestow a good name and high-
claiacltr. .

j-

GCOLD WITHDBAWS.WO-

RLDHERALD

.

EXPOSURE IS TOO

I MUCH FOR HIM. .
I ' ' !

*",
Couldn't Stnml Out Against Demand to-

Get Off the Ticket Will Stucffcr lio
' Forced to Report Nebraska Voters-

Should Know Where Money 1 Kept-

.The

.

jj. o. p. is a thingof the past in-

bica. . it is the s. o. p. now. In-

stead
¬

of beinga "grand old "party , " it-

is a pretty badly "scared old part }'. "
. A lew days ago the World-Herald made-

certain eaarfecs against II. L. Goold of
Ogalalla , at present , one of the regents
of the state university and candidate
for re-election on the republican ticket ,

On tne same clay the Uinaha Bee de-

uianued
-

that the republican state com-

mittee
¬

be immediately called together-
to investigate the charges , and if the-
same were found to be true , that Mr.
Goolcl should resign. The State Jour-
nal

-

and its evening edition , the News ,

promptly pronounced the. whohi thing-
a canard. Last Sunday Mr. Goold was-

all day in couiereuce wi.th the republi-
can

¬

state committee and linally ten-

dered
¬

hit, resignation as a carididate ,

which was then filed with the secre-
tary

¬

of state.
The vital portions of the WorldUer-

aid
-

article are as follows :

( \\orld-llerald , Oct. 11 , 1001. )

II. L. Goold of Ogalaila. at present a-

regent of the state university and the-
republican nominee for another six-

year
-

term in the same ofiice , is one of
the nominees of a convention that
adopted the following plank in its-

platform in support of which Mi' .

Goold solidly yoteu the Keith county-
delegation :

' Tne republicans of Nebraska dis-

claim
¬

for tue party any sympathy with-
custodians of public moneys found-
guilty of the betrayal of sacred trusts.-
Without

.

impugningthe motives of the-

governor in any eabj , we deprecate any-
exercise of executive clemency tending-
to create the .a.se impression that the-
republican party is disposed to condone-
the wilful embezzlement of public-
funds under , any circumstances , and-
we reque&t the immediate recall of the-
parole of Joseph fc> . Hartley. "

'ihe fact taut Mr. Goold then had-
and still has in his own name over $1-

000
, -

of the money charged.against Hart-
ley

¬

did not pre.'ent hfs joining in the-
"holierthanyou" declaration and in-

sisting
¬

on the return of Hartley to , the-
penitentiary , nor did it prevent the re-

publican
¬

convention nominating Mr.-

Gooicl
.

to run for om'ee on its hypocriti-
cal

¬

platform , inveighing against those-
"found guilty of the betrayal of sacred-
trusts , " and declaring with a flourish-
of trumpets against "the false impres-
sion

¬

that the republican party is dis-

posed
¬

to condone the willful embezzle-
ment

¬

of public funds under any circum-
stances.

¬

. "
The following letter is selfexplana-

tory
¬

:

"Ogalalla , Neb. , Oct. 21901. To the-

Editor of the World-Herald : Jt may-
be of interest to the people of Nebras-
ka

¬

that some of the missing funds of-

this state are in the hands of II. L-

.Goold
.

, nominee on the republican tick-
et

¬

for regent of the state university.-
"Gould

.

has admitted this to be a-

fact to a couple of his closest advisers-
here , who are trying to help him raise-
money to make a payment and prevent-
an exposure. It is very probable that.j-
ihj republican state convention's ae-

tion
- |

had something to dovitii it , for j
jj-

Goold voted the Keith county clelega-
tion

- !

as a unit to adopt the plank in the-
piuttorin demanding that Hartley be-

sent back to tne pen. ;

"Hartley let Gookl have this state-
money many years ago , , and he has-
never paid any of it back. Ifr seems-
surprising that under the circumstances-
he voted that way , but he told his-
friends that he did not dare to oppose-
the resolutions. He said there were ,

others in the convention 'in the same-
shape as lie was. ,

"If that is the Vay the republican-
party arrives at its convictions as to-

principle , it will be well-for the people-
to know it. I approved the action of-

the convention at the time , but I don't
think as much of it now as 1 did-

."Yours
.

for fair play , "

Hartley Says It la True. [
I

For the purpose of investigating tlie-
truth of the statements contained in-

this communication , a WorldHerald-
representative went to Lincoln on
Wednesday to see Hartley at the peni-
tentiary

¬

and inquire as to the facts. '* *

' The jformer state treasurer was'
found at work in the penitentiaryg-
i'cenhouse. . He was told that the
World-Hei'ald had received information-
from Ogalalla that II. L. Goold had-
some of the money which Hartley xva-
sconvicted of embezzling , and for which-
he was now serving sentence ; that-
Goold had joined in the demand that -

Hartley be returned to the penitenti-
ary

¬

, and had been put forward as his-
party's nominee for another term as re ¬

gent-
."What

.
is the truth about it?" he was

asked-
.Hartley

.

made no response , but began-
pacing up and clown the narrow aisle-
between the banks of foliage. His-
face was an exposition of contending-
emotions. .

"Did you. or did you not , let II. L-

.Goold
.

have state money to which he *

was not entitled when you were state-
treasurer ?" jj

Hartley stopped short, and said quietii

ly but firmly :
j

' Well , 1 don't know as there is any-
reason why I should lie toprotect a-

man who voted his delegation in - the-
convention to send me back to the pen-
itentiary

¬

, when I have already served-
a six-year sentence. I must admit the

truth or lie about t. ' Yes , I did let-
him have the money. ' '

, "How maeh did you let him have?"

"I do not care to state. "
, "Was it as much as Sl,000 ?"

\ "Yes , it was. "
tioold Took Stata Money. '

' ;It'was state money ?" , f-

"Yes. . It was paid with a , check-
signed 'J. S. Hartley. ' n-

"Did he pay it .iek ? '
"No ; he still has.it , and I hold his-

pap'jivfor the full amount. " '
"Didhic solicit you to let him have

, this money without being entitled to-

a penny ol it , and knowing that it in-

volved
¬

a violation of the law "for you-
to let him have?"

"Certainly. "
"When did he get this money ?"
"August IS , 181KJ. "

! "That was before Goold was elected
(
regent of the university ? " '

j
j "Yes, two years before. "
j
I "And during the years thereafter-
during which you werj both in state-
otlice he did not pay back a dollar of-

itV'
|
i '.'Not a penny. "
!i "That sum was in eluded in the short-

age
¬

charged up against you ? ' '

"Yes. " .

"And that is the Goolcl nominated at-

the recent convention , 'and the one-
who voted the Keith county delega-
tion

¬

in support of a demand that you be-

returned here to serve out a sentence-
II for embezzling that money ? ' '
j
I "Yes , " replied Hartley grimly , as he
, turned to work again among the plants-
iji and flowers.
j

On the Same Day the Oiualia Ucc , SiiK-

The grave eh rages that have just
J
| been brought against one of thy iiotai-

nees
-

:
! of that convention for university
!
J regent make it incumbent on the state
"committee to take immediate action for-
the iiifonrement of the p'arty's declar-
ation.

¬

. The charge is thatMr. . Goold-
is an abettor of Joseph S. Hartley's em-

bezzlement.
¬

. The duty of the party is-

plain. . Chairman Lindsay . should at-
once call the state committee together-

ff and summon Mr. Goolcl to refute the-
charge or tender liis resignation as a-

nominee. . The committee has full au-

thority
¬

to till vacancies that may oc-

cur
¬

on the ticket and it is not too latet-

o. exercise it-

.The
.

duty of the state committeedoes-
not stop there. The republican state-
convention without dissent declaroil-
unequivocally for periodic statements-
by ail custodians of public funds 'in-

forming
¬

the people"of the amounts-
and whereabouts of the public moneys-
in their keeping.-

Unless
.

Treasurer Stuefer promptly-
complies with the demand of the con-

vention
¬

without evasion it will become-
the duty of the state committee to call-
on Governor .Savage to enforce it-
Ihiough the authority vested in him-
by sect'on 2 of article v of the state
constitution.-

After
.

an all (Uijr conference with the-
republican committee Sunday. Mr.-

Goold
.

left for home early Monday morn-
ing

¬

, and the only statement regarding-
his action in withdrawing from the-
ticket that can be obtained is contained-
in a letter addressed to Chairman-
Lindsay , which was given to the press-
that morning. The call issued by Mr-

.Lindsay
.

specifies that the meeting is-

for the purpose of filling the vacancy-
and for transacting such other busi-
ness

¬

as may come before the committ-
ee.

¬

.

Following is Mr. Goold's letter ex-

planation
¬

:

LINCOIAOct. . 14. To Hon. II. C-

.Lindsay
.

, Chairman Republican State-
Central Committee : Dear Sir Certain
statements alleged to have been made-

Mby ex-Stale Treasurer Hartley to the
effect that while state treasurer lie
loaned me 81,000 which * has ne-vcr been-
paid have recently been published in
the World-Herald. On the 2Sth day ol-

August r 'was honored by the republi-
can

¬

state convention with a renomina-
tion

-

for regent of the state university.-
Desiring

.

to relieve the committee and-
my colleagues on the ticket and the-
voters of the state from any embarrass-
ment that may arise from the above-
mentioned

-

statements , I have filed-
withdrawal from the state ticket with
the secretary of state.-

Statcmsiit

.

of Facia-
.In

.

addition to this I wish to make a-

.statement. of the actual facts in the-
case. . Some time prior to August , 1S90 ,

J. S. Hartley sent 61,000 by mail to the-
State Loan and Trust company , a bank
doing business at Ogalalla , and re-

.ccived
-

. a demand certigcate payable to-

himself. . The bank failed in August ,

1S % ', and was duly placed in the hands-
of a receiver. Mr. Hartley had ncvci

*.at an3 * time prior to the failure of the-
bank certificate for *presentedhis pa3-

or
-

demanded payment in any-

At the. time of the failure I v/as pres-
dent

-

of as well as a stockholder in said-
bank.

3

. Aly interest in the bank did-

not at any time exceed two-fifths of the-

capital stock. I never had a controll-
ing

¬

interest in the bank. I had noth-
ing

¬

to do with Air. Hartley personally.
His transactions were with the bank
exclusively.-

When
.

the bank failed all the resi-

dent
¬

depositors without exception
united in a petition to the district-
court for the appointment of mj'self as-

receiver. . I was so appointed and gave '

bond for SJ500J. Soon after my ap-

pointment
¬

I sent blanks to Air. Hart-
ley

-

for proof of his claim against the.
bank. This proof Air. Hartley made-

in his individual name before a notary-
in Lincoln and on receipt of the piool
I sent to Air. Hartlej' the usual receiv-
er's certificate. .

- * - -w j

H. L. Goor.n. 1

Goold has withdrawn from the ticket)

but he has not resigned as regent"-

Will he resign ? Uosev/ater has won .
*

out. ire his demand for Goold's with-
drawal

¬

; will he be successful in get-

ting
-

the state treasurer to tell wher-

he keeps that S-i57,524 of trust funds ; I

XE-

ates

enovate , * Renovate , *> RenovateW-

hite Lead ; Oil Turpentine Putty ,

Paint Whitewash , and KalsomineBrushes
001 C CflP The Celebrated Lincoln Ready Mixed Paints ,
OULL iUll Varnishes and Stains. There is none other so Good-

.We
.

Keep in Stock at all times ;i large assortment of Wall paper in-
pr.ces ranging from lOcts to SOcts for <a double roll.

- OUR SODA WATER IS EQUAL TO THE BEST-
And it is as cold as Greenland's Icy Mounta-

ins.Hi's

.

mm STORE.-

j.j Accounts oP Merchants , Rarjehjiierf , and Individuals Invited-
Money to Loan on Pipst-elass Cattle Paper-

and Other Securities ,

Valentine State Bank-
t (Successors to Cherry County Bauk.)

"'** ' v
.& vj' f

- ' '-.
'

V Oupititl IPnitl "Up t J > , <

, . ,j - > , . - rr- ' =-rr- r-

JHJU1

- - -
- . * . V

CTG11S-

FHED WiiiTTEiiORE , President J. W. STETTER , Vice President r-

.CHARLES
.

SPARKS , Cashier-
T. . C. HORNBY W. S. JACKSON-

II I 7 ]
: '

XjOZO.0 CO ' 2 S5P3 v , .

k ' w - < v TB- * S-TT
- D W I 1 - mJ . >f-

OLD STAND FOB-
II * *"

Eclipse Windmills Builders' Materials, ,; -

Fairbank's Steel Windmills.
. Buggies , . Moline Wagons , Lumber ,

Reasonable Give Me a Tria-

lA. . Sohatzthauer , Prop-

r.o

.

The place to get the test windmil-
laso pumps and tanks.F-
irst

.

door south of ihc 1'onoliur Hou-

se.VALENTINE
.

,

NERR.

- - - rservo all alike , and serve-
all in sucli a manner that ve shall mako yon not only-
permanent ctistoraers. but our friends aswell. . Loyal-

friendship means mt .h. There is no advertisement-
known to man that is so far reaching in scopo as the-
Trord of commendation that one friend gives to another.-

If
.

you cannot visit our store in person ,

Write for one of our Catalogs.-

T7e're

.

sending out two of themr one for men , one-

for women you can have either one you want or both-
.Address

.

vour letter to

tbe ISivcr
W. Allen and Ro ie Grooms went to-

town Monday-

."Ernest

.

Low en and wife went to-

town Tuesday.-

Dewey

.

Kellog was a guest at Eniest-
Bowdens , Sunday.-

W.

.

. Olaikson hnd family , visited ac-

Mr.. Bishop's Sunday. '

' Mr. Allen was ill a few days last-

Aetk but is better now. '

ilrs. Bi.nopho has been ill foi-

tOue( time , is vc-ry poorly-

.Grand

.

pa Grooms is visiting some of-

hisI relatives near Sparks tliis week.-

Miss

.

Noy x\shburn spent Saturday-
evening and Sunday at T. Asiiburn'a-

0

.

udge Walcott. his wife and type-
\vntertspent Sunday e\cning at' J.

;

YOUXOST-

EU.Jicnncdy

.

Cora and Alex Avers is stacking hay '

for Chas. McCoy this .week. j

A. C. Avres returned from Valen-

tine
- '

lust Momla3r.-

Airs.

.

. Win. Stead man .vjs visiting at-

Kennedy two or three "days the fore ,

part of the-week.

jj S. (2Spain went to Valentine last-
week on business.-

Mr.

.

. nnd MrsBeekley were Kennedy-
visitorslast Sunday.-

J
.

olm Bachelor mabe a. Hying trip to-

Valentine Jast week-

.William
.

Erickson was at Kennedy-
the first of the week-

.John
.

Grange of Oasis was seen in-
onr burg the first of the week-

.Homer
.

T lit of O.isis was taking in-

the sights , at Kennedy last Sunday.-
D.

.

. M. Sears hauled a load of'suppligs-
for *tee store , last week , from Valen-
tine.

¬

.

}

Lost ; A Doable broivn wool shawl-
last Friday between town and D.S.-
Bristol's.

.
. Finder please return to Mrs.

Bristol or at this otlice. 40 tf-

3f o t : <rc of D Issol n ti on-
ci i'artnerMhipI-

sotice is hereby given that we
have this day dissolved the partner-
ship

¬

heretofore existing between us-
asBurleiih& Bullis , W. T. fiullis-
continuing in the business and J. W-
llnrlehrh

-
retiring. All accounts due

ihe firm are due and payable to W.
T. Bull is who assumes all indebted-
ness

¬
of the firm-

.Signed
.

( J. W. BuRLElGHi


